THS Booster Club
Minutes 12-4-13
THS Library

.Attendance: Karen Turner, Kelly Furtado, Colleen Barbosa, Kim Kiser, Renee
DiManno, and Jenn Hughes
.November Minutes: Minutes were unanimously accepted.
.Treasurer’s Report:Colleen B. passed out the financial reports for Nov. and Dec.She
reported the Bank of Newport account no longer holds a 501C3 status. Kim K. reported
that she contacted Dave Fernandes about his $15/month automatic donation. He
chooses to continue this donation at this time. The treasurer’s report was accepted
unanimously.

.New Business: Karen T. reported that Mr. Murray is looking for donations to start a
track and field team Spring 2015. He could use the money to purchase hurdles. The
membership discussed asking Mr. Murray for a wish list.
Karen T. stated that Kerri McKinnon has an invoice for the set up of the THS Booster
website- July 2013.
.Bylaws: Karen T. noted that in Article 4.1 it should read an annual family booster
membership is $30.00 not $35.00. a motion was made and unanimously passed to ask
Kerri McKinnon to correct Article 4.1 in the bylaws.
Again, the membership had a discussion with the eligibility of a sophomore to receive
their varsity jacket during the winter awards ceremony. The conclusion was that the
bylaws were vague, therefore the decision was made to award all eligible sophomores
varsity jackets.
.Varsity Jackets:Joan D. received an email from Mr.Murray with the names of the
eligible athletes. Joan D. would send a letter to all eligible athlete’s families giving them
the option of paying $60.00 for the traditional wool varsity jacket or they could receive
the new nylon athletic jacket free. Kim K. will fit the athletes during lunches next week.
.Winter Fundraiser: Karen T. reported that the winter fundraising committee hasn’t met
yet. Kelly F. suggested doing a comedy night at the Knights of Columbus. karen T.
offered to look into the Knights availability. Kelly F. to look into booking comedians.
Colleen B. offered to look into McGoverns availability. Karen T proposed a meeting at
the concession stand during the Dec. 12th bball game.
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